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Mr. .and Mrs. Richard Burdell McCoy, th former
Ma rc'ta Louise Summers who were , married at the First

Congregational Church in Eugene. The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley R. Summers of Eugene and her
husband is the son of Mrs. D. A. McCoy of Corvallis: The
couple will live in Salem. (Nolph Studio, Eugene).
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and will beM.K.N, to enlarge lower floor selling area. Therefore our entire warehouse stock must

sold to make room. for contractors 65 Dayenports and Chairs to, be reduced to cause you to buy

Season's End- -

Late Fruits, Vegetables Bolster
Up Supply of Preserves, Pickles

By MAXINE BUREN
Statesman Weman't Editor

There's usually a last minute revival of the canning and
Vickline activities along about this time of year, when quinces,

on sight!
WATCH M.K.N. GROW!
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apples, pears and crabapples are ready and the pantry shelves
may seem a bit short of stock.

:, Picklefruit is a handy recipe to know about, because you
can do peaches, crabapples and pears, each making ivonderful
spicy grrn:shment for the meats during the winter. Here is a
recipe for crabapples, peaches, pears or prunes'.

.
-
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A SWEET PICKLED FRUIT
3 pounds fruit 1 cup water
4 cups sugar V stick cinnamon
rz cup vinegar 2 tablespoons whole cloves

Wash fruit but do not remove stems. Make syrup of sugar, ,
vinegar and water, boiU. add spices and a few of the fruit at a

. time. The fruit should have the cloves stuck into it Cook until
fruit is tender. Place fruit in sterilized jars, cook syrup down
until the right consistency and pour over fruit that has been
packed in jars. Seal. Keep for a month before using.'

Some recipes suggest letting stand overnight in the syrup
before bottling. r.

. .
Ripe cucumber pickles , use the season's last cucumbers

. and produce an interesting addition' to the pickle assortment.
ASZHEK PICKLES

'
s Peel the 6 large, ripe cucumbers, cut in halves lengthwise

and scrzpe out seeds with a spoon. Salt, and let stand over-

night. Remove from liquid and let stand for an hour in clean
cold wtter. Remove from water, wipe each cueumber. Can
cut in half lengthwise if too large. ; v "

Put 1 quart vinegar, 1 cup water in a kettle and add a
small package whole allspice, tied in a piece of cloth. Let come
to a boil. Put in cucumbers and let heat until just hot through.
If left too long cucumbers will soften. Put in hot sterilized jars-wit-

1 teaspoon mustard seed and sprays of dillin each quart
jar. Fill the' jars with the syrup. Seal.

Here's a late summer pickle that will use some of those-gree-

tomatoes". It's pretty and bright in color and very good.

. HOLLYHOCK PICKLES
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Mr. and Mrs. Bedroom Suite
High yolue and high style . . at a low, low

! price! Favorite big Mr. and Mrs. double
H Complete Bedroom Ensemble

ii A complete ensemble at an economy price!
Giant Mr. and Mrs. , double dresser, with

fp. plate glass mirror, 6 commodious drawers
and full-siz- e bed with bookcase headboard.

m All in blond ook finish.

yl dresser with plate glass mirror . . . ana tuii-- 3

size bookcase headboard bed Included areSteak Knives ill one night stand . . . all in blond oak 4 .
1.00 A WEEK 1 ! 6.50 A MONTH

oa approved credit II1 dIus 1 dresser lamps.
on approved iredit ft fSet of

6 4" IPi3 pounds small green
tomatoes , -

1 No. 2Vi can. pineapple
2 pounds sugar
4 cups mild vinegar

A little mace -v
1 cup pineapple juice
1 tablespoon each: stick cin-

namon, allspice, cloves .
" .

2 tablespoons yellow mustard ,

seed ' "

.
" .'V.

Eastern Made Double
3 Only ,1 cup honey Bunk Beds

S Only '

Night Stands Swivel Rockers
... Big, Full Size! .

Swing Rockers
. .i .

Cut tomatoes in rather thick slices and pineapple-slices-

mChoice of $ on Sold Reg:

$129.30 69s69 Choice of!
Finish $444: Covers

9
j Holla way

Beds-rComple- te

2 Simmons

in quarters. Mix sugar, vinegar, honey, pineapple juice and
spices in a bag. Bring to a boil and pour over pineapple and
tomatoes. Cook until tender and clear. Put in jars, boil syrup
down until right consistency, pour over fruit' to overflow "jars
and seal. r- -

An unusual combination is this "recipe for : -

TOMATO, APPLE AND GINGER MARMALADE .

2 cups chopped apples 3 cups sugar
2 cups ripe tomatoes, chopped . cup chopped preserved'
1 lemon, ground - ginger ;

Combine tomatoes, apples and lemon and cook for 15

minutes. Add sugar and cook to the consistency, of marmalade.
Add ginger last 10 minutes of cooking. - -
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Donna Kron
Is Engaged I .
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kron are;eniea majority oegrees to pasi
honored queen Miss Carol Hewitt'

announcing the .engagement of!and to JMy Bancroft n(,
tbeir daughter. Donna, to James Naurine Nichols on Monday eve-Fowl-

son of Mr. and Mrs. i nfng. ' ,

Harry sFowler. The news was told j Honored were past honored
Si an jnfcrmal dinner party Sat-- ! Queens Carol Hewitt and Sharon

urday night at the home of thei J, Pf .ff. ; queen Jan
bride-elect- s uncles, the Schindler i c..,. kk,. isX Ibrothers, on Orchard Heights jMiss Sharon Bourne, grand repre-- j

.Roan. liiipstx wpre nresented with a.. ik. I
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fortune cakes : revealing the en-- i gjma .

gCr?,:Zf' l visitplaced, for MisslP? pledge"Kron, Mr. Fowler. Miss- - Margaret .tober f PL1"-Aj-nei.- :
Gordon Johnson. Mr. and ,st,F,w0'Kk for "?e 9

Ainsworth
.In X

Mrs. WiUiam Provience Mr. and!,to their work. fperformMrs. Frank Kron and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Fowler. ' j An invitation to attend Bethel 43

Misj Kron and her fiance are: on October 10 and view the
of Salem schools and tures taken by Mr. and Mrs.- - Yoe

Complete living Room Group
i i TO!One Onlyt v ' i
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Virtue Yale-Price- d 5-P- c. Set

'v Heat, acid, stain-resiste- nt Micalite-toppe- d

I chrome extension table ... plus four con-!- .;

tour-shap- ed chrome chairs,; upholstered in
i matching Duron. Choice: red, grey, green.

rre now attending tne Merriu-."-" r iti. my w ""
Davis School of Commerce. read, -- r '-- Nesco Roaster

Big daveno sofa conrerts into comfortably
bed for two! Matching man's-siz- e club
chair! Choice, of colors in modern fabrics
Three occasional tables! Two modern tableFull $ i 1

Regular Sunday visits lo the
Blind School are to begin Sunday.
Plans for the drill team are al--

9.50 A MONTH" f 1

on approved credit f &291.00 A WEEK

on approved credit Size 14 m lamps! 2nd floori yellow
Some areas in East Pakistan

have 3,000 people per square mile,
cm of the most densely populated
areas in the world.
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fW3pX itmmScience Shrinks Piles

New Way Without Surgery
Finds Healing Substance That Does Both

. ReCeres Pain Shrinks Hemorrhoids

wm
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Pfleaatonihinr itatemtnt likep Tfc. Spui) - Forth
flrst tim tciene has found a new
bealiBK fabstmnce with th astonish-in- r

ability to shrink hemorrhoid
and U relieT pain-with- ont inrttry.

In rue after tut, whila rently

tlivir aetioa
(ihrinkar took ple.

Hnat amarirr f H - twit. wro
tkertagk that tufftrtra madt

hare ceased to bo a problem !"
Tho secret is a new healiar snb-stan- ee

(BioSDyne) diseoTery of a
world-famo- research institute.

This substance is now STsilable hi
inppeiittry or iat frm vader
the mim Prfpntitm H. At year
druggist, kfoney back rnaraatee.
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